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KvcnlM Along tl Susquehanna Item 1 1

Interest In ami Around tbo Borough
l'ickert up by the Intelli-

gencer ICororter.
I'ati ick Gaican was committee by 'Squire

Gricr to the county jail, tins moraine, for
30 days, charged on complaint of P. E.
Kraus) proprietor of the Roundhouse
hotel, with throwing stones at and break-
ing several large windows of his saloon.
Tho trouble occurred last evening about 5
o'clock, when Pat was ejected from the
saloon for creating a disturbance. He will
now have time to repent his folly.
Gaican's occupation seems to be that of a
pedestrian, or more plainly, as his prose-

cutor stated, ho is a tramp.
Tow 11111 Ahead.

Tow Hill m ahead of the rest of the
town in ouo respect at least ; it has a
boxing school. Every Tuesday and Fri-
day lessons are given by Leo Anderson.
Set-to- s are a natural consequence of such
meeting?, some of which are said to be
particularly lively and interesting. When
Bob Parrel was hero with John Sullivan's It
company he expressed a wish to start a
boxing school, but supposing such a mat-
ter to be rather difficult on account of his
proposed high terms of instruction no at-
tempt was made to start a school. Now
tt'u Tow Uillcrs lead in this matter.

the Track.
Snveral fi eight cars were thrown from

the track of the Reading & Columbia at
railroad at Cordelia, yesterday. Tho ac-

cident occurred while the cars were being
hhiftcd to a aiding from the main track.

An engine and two freight cars weie
tliiown from the track in the cast yards of
the P. R. R. here, to-d- ay at 4 a. m. A
strong force of workmen was employed in
leplacing them on the track. Tho cause of
the accident was a misplaced switch

Slight Klre.
A slight fno occurred at Stoncr's reel

woiks yesterday. Tho flames were cd

to the buildiug from a large
pan Oiled with burning wood, which is
used for the purpose of heating and tcm-poiin- g

iron. Tho employees of the works
extinguished the hie with but little diffi-

culty.

lletiairs should at once be made to the
on West Front street. Atten-

tion has sc.eral times been called to their
bad condition. A Wrightsville man has
just recovered $200 or $300 damages from
that boiongh fur injuries cittsnd by a
pavement, which required if pairing. Col-
umbia does not want any such bills pre-
sented

t

Keniill ! .1 Fluht.
Dining a stonn fiaht between seveial

boys yesteiday, Mr. Uhiistinu Senfr, while
p.iMiig between th constustauts, was
Kltuck in the f.ico witli a stone aud seveiely
cut. Hi one fighting, or even Mono throw-
ing on the streets, when the object is not
to hint any jci'Min, is a poor kind oi
aiiurement and should b3 stopped by the $1

(illiccis oTtho law whenever tlioy see it
lu-in-

g indulged in.
Itorongti Notes.

W'm. I J. Given, cq , has returned from
his trip to Mansfield. Chin.

Tlio Tramp's Daughter"' did not at
draw largo houses to the Monday anil
Tuesday evening's perfiirmauco.

Another handsomu freight engine, the
" .Susquehanna,"' has just been completed I

in the Ite"..niig shops of the P. & R l ail-m- ad

co'iipnny. for use on the Reading &

Columbia railioad.
Tho ground to be occupied by the new

fieight t'epot of the R. & C. railroad was
staked on" yesterday. Mr. W. H. Riuo,
who had charge of the work, left town
this morning with his engineer coips.

Tho Fiedcrick railroad pay car paid oil'
the employees betweeu York and Perry --

ville on the C. ati.l P. D. railroad to.day.
The Pennsylvania laihoad pay car is ex-

pected hem on Fiiday or Saluulay.
Tom Thumb ami patty arrived hero this

morning. The piiecs of admission to the
eiiteilaiument to night aio 20 and SOeeut.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad engines
which aio staliomd heie or pass this place,
consumed during Match 10,553,S00 pounds
of coal an incre.uo over the pi ev ions
month, Fobiuary, el 1.000,800 pounds.

A dancing picnic will bj held iu lleisc's
woods on Whit Wonday, May 14th, bj
Chique.-alung-a Tribe, No. 9, I. O. of R.
M. The gi.iud council of the order will
then ho iu session at this place, aud the
dance will be held in compliment of the
delegates attending it.

Apirtiblo saw mill was shipped from
this place to Shauk's ferry to day, near
which p!acs it will bs opanitad by Mr. 11.

K. Shiiup. It was placed on board of a
boat at the R. & C. railroad wharves, and
will be taken down the Tidewater canal to
its destination.

The hchool board will hold its regular
monthly meeting on next Thursday evcu
iog. The evening following (Friday) the
hoiough council will meet. Tho now city
lathers will have a considerable amount of
impoi taut business to which their atten-
tion must be given.

Tho Maiictta high tchool will hold the
cxeioiscs of its sixth annual commence-
ment in Centre hall, on Thursday evening.
A very inteicsting programme his been
prep.ucd for the occasion.

Slander.
Benjamin Lew-i- has commenced a &uit

iu blander auaiubt Jacob L. Hoffman,
claiming $5,000 d.imagc to his character
and So, 000 damage to his business as a
meichaut, by reason oi a repoit circulated
by Hoffman thatLcwiu had solicited Hoff-
man's wife to commit adultery.

Hoffman was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Hippy, aud was this afternoon taken be
foio.hidgo Patterson with a view to his
discharge on common bail. After a hear-
ing he was held to answer in the sum of

Police Cases.
James Rcilly, Peter Robinsou and Wui.

Leinbach, paupers, who were arrested for
drunken and disorderly conduct and who
wheu an csted had in their possession cer
tain clothing beiongiug to the almshouse,
.supposed to be stolen, were heard
befoio Alderman IJarr this aftornoou. Tho
charge of larceny against Robinson was
behl under advisement, and a like charge
against the others was dismissed. Reilly
aud Robinsou were committed to jail for
20 days and Leinbach was discharged.

Habeas Corpus.
John S. Brant, of Mastcrsonville, who

was arrested for felonious assault on Ad-
dison Gaby, of Glizabethtown, and com-
mitted by '?quire Becker to the county
piHou, had a hcariug to-da- y before Judge
Pattcison on habeas corpus and was dis-
charged on bail.

Man Sraldtd.
James Cosgrove, residing on Plum

eiteet, and employed at the Peun iron
wet If t; had his back terribly scalded this
moining by the bursting of a steam pipe
near which ho was working. Ho was
taken to his homo.

Malicious Mischief.
Henry Stamtn was arrested this after-

noon on the charge of malicious mischief
in breaking in tbo back windows of the
Grape hotel, He was held by Alderman
Sput rier for a hearing to morrow.

Lumber Inspector.
Jacob Roth bar. been appointed by the

c maty commissioners as an additional
lumber inspector al Marietta.

.

The greatest novelty In the musical world
of tlio day, the Strohl Family, consisting et
father and seven children, each expert in their

?

specialties, who give a concert in Fulton Hall
on Saturday evening, have entered with for
Juno, July anil August at Atlantic City.

all-2-t

Auiuir mentg .
The Aofclci.-Mll- ton and Dollie Nobles, who

have heretofore appeared In Lancaster, vill
be In Fulton opera house Thursday and Fri
day evenings; on the first win oo proycu
"Interviews." and on the second "Tho
Phoenix.- - These popular and able artists
proved themselves of high excellence and
have won much commendation irom the
public. The plays to be given are et the best
order and In the presentation oi "Interviews."
which has not yet been given in Lancaster
the publio estimation highly endorses them as
especial lavorites.

The Slrohl Family. On Suturday evening
the Slrohl family, a wondertul pdrty et musi-
cians, will appear hero. They have large au-
diences everywhere, and E. Mason, business
manager of Col. Wood's museum, Philadel-
phia, says of them : "We commend the cele-

brated Strohl family, which was a great at-

traction in our museum. Wo had them ter
weeks and would like to huvo them again.

L. XOT1UJC8.

It is certain that the longer a speech, the
weaker It is. bnt not so with a cold, the longer

runs, the worse it beco:i.e3, A cold, be it
ever so Might, is no trifle, it should be check-
ed in its early stages. Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
1st lie "Ilalmof Olio id" that millions say Is
divine in its origin.

FKiLtixTni: woHsanor--. To do good work
the mechanic must hare good health. II long
hours of confinement in close rooms have en-

feebled bis hand or dimmed hi3 sight, let him
once and before somorganic trouble

appears, take plenty oi Ilopuittcrs. Ills sys-
tem will be rejuvenated, his nerve stiength-enei- l,

his sight become dear, and the whole
constitution be built up to a higher working
condition. mar22-lfiten- d

First a cold, then bronchitis. Check the
first with Hale's Honey of Horehound and
Tar? Tike's Toothache Drops cure in one
minute.

Dvspbi'tic, nervous people, "out of sorts,"
Colden's Liquid Reel Tonic will cure. Ask
for Colden's, Of druggists.

F. Townsley, Wrlglitsville, la., says: "I
am sine Jlrown's Iron Bitters cures in eVfcry
cas where directions are followed." For sale
by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 anil 139 North
Queen street.

Decline of Alan.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence,

Sexual Dcbilily, cured by Wells' Health r.

$1.

A Leap Into 1'ojiulnr l'uvor.
It is not always that the world acknowledges

what is right and best; hut lluidoek Jilood
Hitlers, hv universal acquiescence, have been

awarded the premium for cleansing the blood,
seem in;; iniligestli-n- , cnnMlp'i' inn, regulating

he bowels, and toning weak nerves. Price $1.
For sale bv H. 15. Cochian, druggUt, 137 and

:!U North Queen street.

For valuable information, lead tlui advei-tNeiiie- nt

oi Simmons Liver Itegnlator.

No matter what may be the name or how
longstanding the tiouble. Dr. Renson's Skin
Cuiv will always cum skin disease". Grateful
hundreds et cured patients attest this fael.

Ut.llUggis!.-)- .

' J buy Dr. liaison's Celery and Chamomile
J'llli and introduce thenxwherexer 1 go Per-
sonal hnoxvledije and experience of their effects
on others prompts this act." Hev. J. P. Fugctt,
Rector M. Luke's Ch., Slycisburg, Pa. M els.

riiuggMs.
3- - Don't weai dingy or laded things when

tin: ten-ce- nt Diamond Dye will make them
good as new. They are perfect and coat but

cents.

A Nperllic fur Change of Life.
"U'liiiiii ill leeeipt of a letter from J. T.

Ilainby, esq., et Floral, Ark, in which the
wi iter says: Samaritan Nervine cures female
incline, and during the change et life it Is a'
specific." .Suggestive facts, truly. $1.50.

o ao it. It. Coeiirun's Uru:' store ter Mrs.
Freeman's New National Dyes. For blight-iif-- i

and durability et color, are. unequaled.
Coin- - fioin - to 5 pound. Direct inns in Eng-
lish .md lein;an. Price. 15 cents.

SlClll MlKffHMftM.

'Swiiyno'.s ointment" ICiiic-- themo-- t Invct-"Swavne- 's

Ointment"
",s.v ay ne'.s Ointnieul" ) urate cases et skin

Ointment")
'Mwayne's Ointment" such as tettor,
'Swaviie s oinunoiii" l salt i heum,se.ild head,'n Wayne's Ointment"

"Swayne's Ointment" batter's Itch, sores, all
"Swavne'.s Ointment"
'Swayne's Ointment"
" Wayne's i onuncnv"skln eruptions, and
Swaviiu s Ointment . teat dislie.-.sin- g com- -

"S wavne's Ointment" l
'Swayne's ...Ointment" plaint, itching piles,

t. .,iawayne s uu ) Ul() only c)iL.ctuaI cure"Swavne s Ointment )
".Swaj-nu'.- s Ointment" no matter how olisli-Swayne- 's

Ointment" ) nale or Iouk standing.
Ask for it anil use no other. It CUUKS

wlu-i- all else tails. Sold by all diuggisls.

j Couch, Cold or Sure Throat
Kcqiilics immediate attention. A neglcet Ir-

ritates the lungs and' an Incurable disease is
often the result. " Dli. SWAYNE'S COM-

POUND SYKUI WILD UIIEIIUY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdlrectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purities the blood,
and lor biouchlal, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et leng stamlinir, itisthobrstiemedy
ever discovered. Price 2T cents and $1 per
bottle The large size is the most economical
Sold by all best druggisLs.

KrowM'H iounenoi(l I'uuacoa
Is the most effective Fain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
exlernally.and thereby more certainly rellev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strong t h et anv similar prerciration. It cures
pain 'n the Side. Hack or Kowels. Sore Throat,
ltliouuuili-s- and ah. aouks, and Is T1IK
KUKAT ItlSMEVKK OF PAIN. "ItnowM'S
IIocaaoLu Panacea" should bu In every
family. A tc:ispoonlul of the Panacea in a
t iimbler et hot water sweetened if preferred J,

ul bed 1 line will break ur a colii. 2.1 cts
:: Lottie

Mothers! .lotnor.si i niotnerati
Am you; disturbed at night" and uiokeuot

your rc.-- by a alck child sntTerlng and crying
witli excruciating pain of cutting teeth V If
ao, go at once and gotabottlo et MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor ltttlo sutterer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
Is not a mother on earth wno has over used It,
who will not toll you sit once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It Is perfectly sate to use In all
cam's, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription et one el the oldest and best
female physicians and nuises in the United
States. Sold every where. 2.1 cent.s it bottle.

m2.y-M.W&S-

with ICIv'h Cream Ualm a child can be
treated without pain or dread, and with per
feet safety. Try the remedy, it cures Catarrh
Hay Fever and Colds in the head. Price 50c

Apply Into nostrils with little finger.
I nave been a sutTercr for years with

under a physicians ticatment lor
over a year. Ely's Cream Balm gave me Im-

mediate relief. I believe I am entirely cured,
G. S. Davm, First National Hank, Elizabeth,
N. J.

Kly'H cream If aim, lor the cure el Catarrh,
Cold in head andllav fever, is the best arti-
cle 1 have ever sold lor the treatment et these
diseases. I am hearing the most favorable ts

et its beneficial ctlects IIbnrv li. Sem--

vi.k, Druggist, Easton, Pa.
aV2wd.M.W,Fw

The best, the cheapest remedy in the world ;
see advertisement of Simmons Liver Regu-
lator. .

Tld HUH.

Samples free at Grocers. 11. A. Bahtlbtt &
Co., Makers, Philadelphia.

Au Aromatic Kragrnnco
Is Imparted to the mouth by the ne el SOZO-DON- T.

It is beyond doubt the cleanest,
purct and best wasii ever offered to the pub
lic. SOZODONT and comfort ur.3 synonyms.
It cleanses the cavities in the enamel et the
tcptli.

Fou Lame JJacU, Siiic or Chest use SHf-LO-

POROUS PLASTER. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137andl39 North Qneen
trcet, Lancaster. fcbHeodG
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TiOWBKS HUBST.

No. 26

NGW GOODS OPGNING DAILY.

XEWlABTXnTIBXJLBNTS.

QUEEN

New Line Swiss Hamburg Embroideries.

New Line French, Spanish New Fanoy Laces.

New Line Spring Gloves choicest styles.

New Line Gloves. offer Special Bargains

New Lino Ladies' Children's Hosiery.

New Line Ladies' Skirts, choice styles.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear Fall assortment.
Elegant Line Summer away down price.

. B O W E R-- S &
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

P O. S. GIVI.EB & CO.
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Ukndkii lu Lcacoclc tnu'iiiliip, Aprils, 18S.'(,

William Uender, in tlio C5d year et ids age.
His relatives and trlonds are in-

vited to attend the funeral from his late
residence Ih Leaeock township, on Thuisdav
morning at 1(1 o'clock. Interment a Clitist
church. aOStd

DiKiisr.-- On April a. 18SJ. in Warwick Lan-
caster county. Pa., Uhiistlan Diehin, in the
&!d year et bis '.

Ills relatives and triend-- t are lespeetlnlly
invited to attend the funeral from his late n si
deuce on IU o'clock. It

Loees.-Ap- ril 10, lSS3.li! Kate,
wile et John Lorenz. and daughter et C. Iai.

Tho relatives and friends et the family aie
respectiully invited to attend the funeral Horn
the depot, on Thui.sday
at 1:40 o'clock, to proceed f Lancaster ceme-
tery for Interment. " ltl

JV'
I.MKST-CI.AS- S CIO A Its
I? is ter 25 cts. at

IIAUTM AN'S YELLOW 1 KONT CUiAlt
STOUK.

IKL '.TO COOK AND DO
housework. Good reference

required. Apply at
aO-:- ;t M. 38 SOUTH O.UEEX bTUEET.

IIAN FOB HALK CMKAP.

1XQUIHE AT THIS OFFICE.
ale-2- 1

finVtl SMALL HAND-RIAD- HAVANA
I cigars, clear Havana fillers, ter S cts., at
it i:tman's yellow kkont cioaii

"TOKK.

LOAN ON FlItST SIOI.I- -
Tg or approved security.

appiy tit his olliee. al -1

XTOT1CK 1(1 TOISAUCO OKOWKKS.
Jl We make the only Genuine. Muslins lor
covering Tobacco Plants, each piece having a
KmI Ticket on marked " KXPUK.SSLY FOR .

COVERING TOI1ACCO I5EDS." To he had al ,

all ottho stoies. i

a7 21S& W V. SH HO P Kit A CO.

1 UOITFKK hUCIAHLK WILL UK 1IKL!
J in Christ f.v. ijuliieritu Church on
THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL 12. under the
auspices et tlio Choral Society. Music, beleet
Readings and Relicslunents. Admission, lOe.
All r.re tuviled. H

- --- ....

XTOT1UK.
i OF ROOK ACCOUNTS.

All et the book accounts et the nrui et Hess
A Flinn having been aligned and tr.insteried
to the undersigned, notice is hereby given to
all pel sons Indebted tosald linn to make pay-
ment et the same without delay to

A. C. FLINN.
Laxcattjw, Pa., April 10, IS33. II

AKUAlNb IN WAIUUKS, U1.I1UKS
Chuins, Rings, SpeeUiclcs, .tc. liepainng

et all kinds will receive my personal atten
tion. LOUIS WEltKR, No. l.VJK "rill li'ieen
street. Remember name and number

opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylv.tnu
railroad depot. dee2Slvl

SALE. UF ItOUSf.HOLD AND
VV RN1TURK at NO 55 Noi t h

Diiku street. THURSDAY, APRIL 12, consist-
ing of ISeds and Ucddlng, Carpets, Chairs,
Ituresm. Cupboard, btovo. Tin. Glassware and
tlucensware, and uiiuiv oilier articles too nu-
merous to mention. Salo to commence at 1

o'clock p. ui.
It JACOB Auct.

AT STKVENS HOUSK
The Stevens House Restaurant

has been repainted anil handsomely repa-perc-

and is now open for the nccoinmoda
tiou of the public. Lunch will he given this
evening and every morning from 9 to 12.

Meals tan ba had at ii'l hours,
it SAMUEL KAUTZ, Manager.

V11JAOCO PKESSKH.T
MINNICIPS LATEST IMPROVED TOUACCO

PBESSES.
For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties on trial. Warranted superloi
In every feature to any In present use. II
not as represented can be leturned at my ex
pense. Also Manure Hooks for cltaning sta-
bles sold on name terms, "end for circular.

S. II. MINNlCH.
Landlavine, Lancaster Co., Pa

T)CBL1U SALK-O- N
X ll, at the Leopard Hotel, a two story
ISrick Dwelling House. No. 2.VJ, situated on
the north side of East Walnuc street, between
North Lime and East Lemon streets. Th
said Brick Dwelling lronu on East Walnut
street 19 feet "K incite" with the right to use
and enjoy a feet 'ly, inch alloy on the east
side and lotot gjound 112 leetto nitoot alley.
There is on the west end et said lot a two
story brick plardng mill, '.fit24 feet, and atwo-Htor- y

frame stable, and a two-stor- y Irame
building attached to the brick nlaning mill.
There arc a nu i her et grape vines growing
on the ground.

Sale at 7K o'clock, when terms et sale will
be made known. HARRIET T. FOLMER.

II KKRY SllCBBRT. AllCl. apl7-it- rt

1KAUOFI1CK INSDUANC-1- : COMPANYG
Of

Assets over ONE TWO

Insures Property at Current Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

&
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street.

riCLTUN OPBKA UllHSti.

ONE N1G11T ONLY.
14.

THE MUSICAL MARVELS OF THE AGE.
The Talented, Pleasing and Unequaled

Consisting el a father and seven children
(four danghteis and lliree sons) iroin

7 to 17 years of aj;e. comprising
a complete

BAND &
TWO HOURS

ADMISSION 25 & 35 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 50 CENTS.
Matinee at 2 o'clock. Adult.-- , 23 cents ; Chil-

dren, 15 cents.
Sold at Opera House Office. all-4t- d

and 28

AFKIL 11, 188a.

Come and

STREET.

of

LANCASTER, PA.

JJNTO. S. GIVLER & CO.
Combination Suits and

Embroidered Robes.
VERY CHOICE AND REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

No. 35 East King Street,
Givler.

respectfully

Tliundayinorniiiuat
Philadelphia,

Pennsylvaniarailioad

AVVJHITISE31KXT.

PENNSYLVANIA

WANTKU-- A

$2,000

ASSIGNMENT

PU15LIO

GUNDAKER,

LUNUH

IVKDNKSUAlt.APKlL

PHILADELPHIA.

MILLION,
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

RIFE KAUFMAN,

SATURDAY EVEMNU,.AriUL

STEOHL EAMILT.

CORNET ORCHESTRA.
PROGRAMME.

NORTH

IjfT'KDNKMIlAV,

LANCASTER, PA.
Geo. Rathven.

NJCW AltTEXT1HEMKHT&.

Points on Boys' Clothing.
As our Boys' Clothing stock for this Spring stands to-da- y

every garment in it (except kilt suits) is of our own make: de-

signed, cut, trimmed in Oak Hall and put together by our own
work-peopl- e. On general principles we ought to sell the best
for the least, and on the special principle of running our great
business directly in the interest of the consumer we believe we
do. Our notions are not narrow. We are not entitled to prefer-
ence unless we do as well for the Philadelphia retail buyer as
anybody else. Doing equally well and maintaining a great in-

dustry on the spot we have a first claim, if we do better-- ; there
discussion ends except for people that have money to throw
away. The buyer is judge and iury and the stock is on trial.

See the evidence of goods

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL.

PHILADELPHIA.

ITTH1TK GOODS.

GEORGE FAHSESTOOK,
( BAIR'S OLD STORE.)

No. 14 EAST KING STREET,
IIAS NOW OPEN A NEW AND LARGE STOCK OP

Wash Dress Goods
For SPRING and SUMMER, and calls particular attention to the following

s Mulls, Victoria Lawns,
juinen de inae, UTencn nque,

Linen Printed Lawns,
Plaid and Plain Nanzooks,

Figured, Striped and Plain Swiss.
These are all new ; bought directly from the Importer and will be offered

REMARKABLY CHEAP.

GEORGE FAHNEST0CK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

jyir ADrjsjtviBJSMJSifTf.

i;UK UKHT.-T- UK STUKK ROOW.MO 35
P North Queen street, now occupied by
Amos Ringwalt. Apply to

T1IOS. E. jntAIR.i.ia,
feb7.8.9,wacodttd No. 120 East King St.

I'KANK NATLOBB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

(ULLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
g ExacUy opppoalte the Old tand.

octll-CuidAw- R

KTZGER HAUUHMANM

NOTICE ao T11K LADIES We nave

been watching the Silk market for some

time to buy BLACK AND COLORED

SILKS and now we have them from an
Importer's Auction Sale in New York at
BARGAIN PRICES. We have a lew pieces

in PLAIN COLORS as low as 45c., but the
BEST BARGAINS are our 65c. quality and
onr 90c. quality in GARNETS, DARK

GREEN, BRONZE, NAVY BLUE,

11ROWNS and PLUMS. We liave Black

Silks AS LOW AS 50c, but the qualities et
BLACK SILKS we have at 75c.,87c, $1.00.

II.12JS, tl.25, 1.37, $1.53, $1.G5.$1.75 and $2.00
I

have never been equalled. If you want a
SILK DRESS call soon at

letzger. &

laughman's

OHEAP STORE.

43 WEST SING ST., LANCASTER.

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Haoteu

line Goods.

see them.

HURST,
' - -

P.

:

and prices.

SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

"WJrUITK GOODS.

JSNIHUTAIUMUXIS.

pjON'T rOKGET

HENRY WARD BEEOHER'S
NEW LECTURE,

" Evolution and Revolution,"
Tho Best Mr. Beecher Ever Gave. t

ADMISSION -- - 50 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS - - - 75 CENTS

Diagram et hall now ready, and tickets fot
sale at G. L. FON DERSMITH'S Bookstore,

No. 46 East King Street,
FULTON OPERA HOUSE. WEDNESDAY

EVENING, APRIL II, 1883.
5 4td

"T'OLTON OPKICA HOUSE.

Thursday and Friday, April 12 and 13.
Ninth consecutive ycarof the foremost Amor

lean Chai'trcter Actor.

MILTON NOBLES,
Assisted bv the vonntr and ciftcd Comedienne
nnd Vocalist. DOLL IE NOBLES, and a Dra
matic Company et unusual excellence.

THURSDAY. APRIL 12, 1883. will be the first
production here of an American Comedy, in
tour acts, written by Milton Nobles, entitled

INTERVIEWS.
Driverton, a born Bohemian, MIL-

TON NOBLES. Florence Wolverton,
an heiress, DOLL1E NOBLES.

FRIDAY, APRIL JSth. will be presented the
unique American Melo-Dram- a, written by
Milton Nobles, called

THE PHCENIX.
Carroll Graves, a New York Bohemian, MIL-

TON NOBLES. Sadie, the Flower
Girl, DOLLIE NOBLES.

ADMISSION. 35, CO and 75 Cents. RE-
SERVED SEATS, 75 Cents. For sale at Opera
House offlce. aio 4td

KKBEUOA TUHACOOLOKkILLAUD'S ping at
HABT'MAN'S YELtoW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.
i

i QAMUKL H. PRICK, AXTOBNKV, HAS
I ia Removed his Ofllce irom 56 North Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedl- -

I ately In Rear et Court Moso, Long's New
Hnuainir inn".

PEMOVBU.
FRBY'S DRUG STORE,

From the corner el North Queen and Orange
streets to
29 EAST ORANGE, CORNEROF CHRISTIAN.

Foil stock el Drugs, Medicine, Fancy Ar-
ticles, Toilet Waters, etc., always on hand,
and at reasonable prices. Special attention
paid to prestations. a5.C,7,9,l 1 ,14

LLEN A. UEKR & CU.'S

Real Estate and Insurance Office

REMOVED TO

NO. 108 EAST KING STREET.
(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)

RELIABLE INSURANCE AT LOWEST
RATES.

mar3Mmd

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, APBIL 11,1883.

AFTERNOON TELEGEAMS.

NEWS FBuax VARIOUS QUAUTERS.

The Stat resislature-Senat- or Mylln Pre
DkrlDC (or " Drnamlter," and Mr.

Nelson (letting Ready lor
Salmi aiorse.

Harkisbuko, April 11. Iu the Senate
to day Mr. Mylin introduced a bill to pro
hibit the manufacture and sale of infernal
machines and devices to surreptitious,
ly destroy life or to maliciously
injure property. A violation of the
act is made-punishabl- e by both fine and
imprisonment. Mr. Nelson introduced a
bill to prevent any attempt to personate or
represent any being recognized as a divin-
ity in the New or Old Testament, in any
show, exhibition, dramatic or other theat-
rical performance.

The Philadelphia recorder bill was dis-
cussed on third readme, but no action had
been reached when the hour of adjourn-
ment arrived. The House discussed the
prohibition amendment at length, but ad-

journed without action thereon.
The Lancaster County Salary ifHI.

In the Senate the bill fixing the salaries
of county offices in counties containing
over 100,000 and less than 130,000,
was considered on third reading.
Mr. Mylin offered the following
amendments : Directors of the poor
shall receive 300 a year each, provided,
that in counties where the amount
annually expended by said directors
for outdoor relief is $25,000 or less, the
salary shall be $400, jury commissioners
shall receive $250 each.

Mr. Watres offered the following:
Where the officer of clerks of orphans
court and court of quarter sessions are held
by the same persons the salary shall be
$2,500.

All these amendments were adopted and
the bill was laid over for the final passing.

Mylin will amend the bill to-d- ay so as to
provide that in counties having more than
thrco poor directors the salary of each
shall be $250.

The rest of the session was devoted to
the consideratiou of the Philadelphia to-cor-

bill. The friends of the naked re
peal of the Quay act of 1873 sought to
have the votes on the amendment in-

serted reconsidered, realizing that
they would prove fatal to the bill.
The session closed in a stormy manner,
Reyburn denouncing MacFarlane, Inde-

pendent Republican, as the best repioscn
tativo of the boss system on the
floor of the Senate and MacFar-
lane insisting that the Seuato should
proceed or his lemarks might disclose
some interesting history. The Senate ad-

journed without action on the motion to
reconsider.

In the Utilise.
The House was engaged nearly the en-

tire session ia the consideration of the
prohibitory amendment. Tho pending
question being an amendment to strike out
the clause. No action
was taken on the amendment.

ANUNNATUKAI. MOTIIKK.

She Kills Uir Little unilil.
New York, Jan. 11. Mrs. Rose How-

ard, the 19-ye- ar old wife of William
Howard, a young engineer, living in
the West Side, killed her first born
child, Eliza P. Howard, last night under
powerful circumstances. Tho child was
about three weeks old. Tho mother
is to day an inmate of a hospital a raving
maniac. Mrs. Howard has been ill since
the birth "of her child, and was frequently
delirious from fever. Slie was in that state
last night, and .when left temporarily
alone, jumped from her bed, demolished
the furuituro and killed her child presiun
ably from dashing it against the stove.

A ttTKlKK KNOKO.

Coal MlDeru lu Illinois Kesuiuo Work.
Streator, III., April 11. After a week

of idleness and agitation, the mines of
this coal field resumed work yesterday at
five cents a ton reduction, as ordered by
the owners. On Saturday last at au open
air meeting the minois decided not
to accede to the terms of their employers,
but the minors of the Chicago, Wilming-
ton & Vermillion company declining to be
governed by the decision caused the em
ployes of all the other coal corporations
to abandon the stand they had taken.

DISSATlSUKU HATTKltS.

Inducing Wen in tuner Kmployinents io
yuit Work.

Newark, N. J., April 11. 'I he ballets
atOiaugo, N. J., bavo ipnuced the trim-
mers at Gardner and Dudley't: shop
to quit woik aud have also persuaded the
cart men not to carry coal and macliiuerj
to the factory. They have, in fact, insti-

tuted a regular system of boycotting
against the factory owing to "tlui employ-
ment there of a former instiuctor of con-

victs.
Rescuing the Victims.

Norway, Mich., April 11. Tho woikuT
rescuing the buried victims of the cave-i- n

mine at Keel Ridge raino was lcsumeil at.

daybreak. Largo crowds gathered from
all points ; many volunteers are at work.
The names or the union are as iouows :

Patrick Egan William Morris, Richard
Williams, William Tolland, Wra. Jeffrey,
Thomas James, and W. Henderson.
About ninety foot of ground caved in,
destroying a large amount of machinery.
Tho miuo was about to be abandoned.

TESTING BXl'LtlSJlVJiS.

The Kevolutlunlsla TJbIor the Genuine Ar-
ticle.

London, April 11. A sample of the
nitro-glyceri- ne seized in London last
week, at the tiino of the anrst
of Narman. Gallacher, Dalton and
Wilson was exploded to day at Wool
wick in order to test its quality. The
explosion was terriflc. Tho ground for a
distance of several yards from the spot
where the explosion occurred was torn up.

Explosives Found.
London, April 11. A parcel containing

seven pounds of gun powder was found
near the office of the secretary or state
yesterday.

The investigation at Woolwich of the
contents of two cases found on Monday
last in a barge on the Thames shows tlioy
are not explosives.

Shot By Ills Son.
Jacksonville, Oregon, April 11 J. V.

McMahon was shot dead by his son Wil-

liam, yesterday, one womau being the
mistress of both. Tho son discovered the
father's intimacy with her ; a quarrel en-

sued, tha father beating the ;;on witli a
club and the latter replying with a re-

volver.

The Postmaster General sworn Id.
Washington, April 11. Postmaster

General Qersham was to-da- y sworn into
office by Jas. Lawrenson, the vctorati
notary of the department. Tho new post
master general then assumed formal
charge et the department.

Railroad Dliaster.
East Saginaw, Mich., April 11. Ah

exnresi train from Detroit, on the Flint &
I Pere Marquette railroad, jumped tbetiack

yesterday and was oaaiy smasnea. engi-
neer Hewitt and Fireman. Rhoals ar re-

ported" killed. The larticulars are meagre.

Knickerbocker Store Hooms Barned.
Booth Bay, April 11. The Knicker-

bocker ice company's works and store
houses caught fire this morning, every-
thing being burned. At eight o'clock the
flames were raging fiercely and a heavy
gale was blowing.

Alleeed iBMBdlartes,
Wesimixster. Md.. Aeril 11. Tha

hearing in the case of Dorsey, Clark,
Warfleld and Goodwin, colored men,
charged with firing the town, has been
postponed.

Sentenced tobaJUanged.
Worcester, Mass. April 11. Edward

Ryan has been sentenced to be hanged on
Juno 15th, for poisoning his wife at Web.
ster in November, 1880.

m

Murdered With Itazor.
Vicksbdrci, Miss., April 11. In Shark?

county, O. W. Thayer and Wilks Shannon
became involved in a dispute last night,
when Shannon cut Thayer's throat with a
razor killing him instantly.

No Choice Tet.
Atlanta, Ga., April 11. Four more

ballots were taken by the Democratic con-
vention this morning without a ohoico.

jurors uereller.
Dublin, April It. The trial of Joo

Brady began this morning. Many jurors
of the panel failed to appear.

WEATUKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, April 11 For the Sliddln

Atlantic states, rain in the northern por-tion-

clearing in the southern portions,
preceded by local rains on the imineiliato
coast, stationary or Blight fall in tempera-
ture, falling followed by rising barometer,
winds shifting to south and west.

MAMKEin.

Philadelphia Market.
PUILADILTHtA. April! 11. FlOlir steady t

Superfine, S3 253 71; extra, $3 7591 -
Penn'a Family, t 87fi5.

Rye Hour at t362HS 77.
Wheat linn ; Del. and Pa. Red. $1 13K

111; No. 1 Red and Amber, $1 lSgl 20.
Corn llrmer and In fair local demand ;

Steamer, (UQGIc ; Yellow and Mixed, t3(jt?c.
Oats tinner and more demand.
Rye nominnl atG5CSc.
Provision 11 mi and in fair demand.
Lard 11 nn.
Butter dnll and fairly steady ; Pa. Creamery

extra, 30331c ; llrats, 25c : We-dern- , 2D333C.
Rolls nominal.
Efjss easier; Penn'a, 13c; Western, 13te;

southern. lSe.
Clieoe firm, and fairly active.
Petroleum dull; Refined, SQSc.
Whisky at $1 l'J

New York Market.
Jin johk. April il riour state and

Western without iiuotublu change ; moileratu
ili'inaud. Southern quiet and uncliiined.

Wheat iyra higher and Ann ; fairly activit
speculative trading: No. 1 White. (1 lljl : No.'j
Roil. Jliiv. 1 WA&X 17J; doJune. $1 1H3&1 .v ;
do.luly,'$I lsgilTJS; do April.! IC.

Corn iiKc higher and fair business : Mlxiil
Wi!.steni spot, 5S3u;c ; do future, 0li;7;Jic.

Oat. about Je better; State, 51057c ; West-er-

52Q5i;c ; No. il May. 50J51M;c; .Iiinii,
n0;t51c.

Philadelphia.
Stock steady.

Philadelphia ,ts Eric R. R "0',i
Reading Railroad.... .. 5s

Pennsylvania Railroad .. tilftl
Lt'high Valley Railroad .. Oi
United Companies or New Jersey ..IVJ
.Northern Pacific........ .. !ti
Northern Pacific Pieferro I h'.l

Xorthern Central Railroad .. UK
Lehigh Navigation Company .. !:

N'orristown Railroad.: ..lot;
Central Transportation Company... .. 31

Pittsb'g, Titiisvillii & Kull'alo K. It... .. Wt
Utile Schuylkill Railroad

New. YorK.
blocks stronger and higher ; Money, Cc.

New lork Central ...
Kiie linilroid ..... .RK',)

Adams Express ....... . . . . l"ik7.
Michigan Central Railroad .... ;v2

Michigan Southern Railroad ....1I2
lllinoit Central Railroad ... 1I7."
Clcyelaud & Pittsburgh Railioad... ....l.'4Cliic'igo.t Rook Island Railroad... ....!'.
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne Railroad ....IS!
Western Union Telelenr.inh Company... HI

Toledo ,t Wabash S"X
New .Irr.-e- y Central 7(

New York, Ontario & Western ,'.

VUli HAlat..

IlllllltlS IMi: H.KNT.
Lt Pleasant and convenient rooms to let.
furnished or unfurnished, without, board, at
ill) North Duke street. tld

KKNT , ONB-STOR- V VKAAlK
1.MH& No. 35 West Chestnut street. Apply
to A..I.TKlMitIAN,

a'-tf- d INTKLIIUKWCKR Ofllce

HALK.r Th groil will and Fixtures el one of tint
oldest and best oyster saloons in the cilv.
WNliingtoretlieoii account or poor health.
Apply to No. Hi Cent re Hanaro, Lancaster City,
li. n3t
1" MMt ltKR-r- . A LAKUK TWO-STOK-

A Krlck House. No. 131 North Uuko SL
A two story llriek Waroheuso on Mlflllii

Htieet, between South Queen and Princn
streets.

A.J.8TEINMAN.
j'il-tt-d lsTJLLllKl'Bll Ollleo

t KOVKItV FOltSALK.
J

A

GUOCRRY STOKE
In a large manufacturing country town.
Ilouso, Mine, .More Fixtmes and a full llncnt
ORi)CKRlE. The whole can be bought loc
less than f2.Wl.

Inquire at the
al-lin- d " INTELLIGENCER "OFFICE.

'IIKSAI.K.

Vataame uuy Boil Lots

FOR SA.LE.
.

The undersigned offers ter sale the lots of
"iniiuil adjoining hit residence, on Chariot j
and Walnut streets, in the citv et Lancaster,
comprising 211 leet on Charlotte strict an.i
W Walnut street

These lots will be sold on cosy tonns. In the
whole or in parts, to suit purchasers.

Apply to

TH0S. E. FBANKL1N,
Or'KICE-N- O. 110 KAT KING STREET.

m83VdWThF.i

I'AfJSU IJANULNUH, .

l)UAltK..S VV. tflCY.

We have opened to-da- y another

CHOICE LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
Thne lour yard long In

Hwlss. Nottingham Applequln, Ac.

LAC LAMBREQUINS,
SHAMS, TIDIES and iffcD MET:!.

Brass, Ash, Ebony and "Walnut Cur-
tain Pelos, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &c.

Cornice, in vatlety to tit any Window. Forty
Dlllercnt Patterns et DADO WINDOW
SHADES, In new colors. and 7 feet loinj.

NICKLE ORNAMENTS,
LOOPS, FRINGES, AC

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Wall Papers,
or every description, in Gllta, Grounded ana

Common Papers, Borders, Centres, Ac.

PHARES W. FRY,
-

No. 57 North Queen Street.
LANCASTER. PA.

rilH K BEST 5C. CUMKIH TMK CIT1, Hi-- I
vana or Yara HIUth, at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

FOUNTAIN FINK-CU- T TOUACCO, BEST
goods manufactured. 8 cts. per oz. or iM

cts
IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.


